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0POST OFFICE

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER
PETE CONOVER DEPUTY

Office hours week d ya 730 a m to 890 P ae

COURT

CIRCUIT CouKTThree session a yearThird
Monday in January third Monday in May and

third Monday in September

Circuit Judge H C Baker
Commonwealths Attorney A A Euddleston

Sheriff W B Patteson
Circuit Clerk 3LF Neat

COUNTY CoDKTFirst Monday in each month

Judce Junius Hancock
County AttorneyG P Sraytlie

ClerkeT B Stulta
Jailer A W TarterorG W Pike
SurveyorW M McCubbln

School SuptMrs G R Shelton

CoronerC W Rowe

CITY CoUll-
TJayorCapt W W Bradshaw

ludgeAttorneyGoMOI1 Montgomery

MarshalS C Strange

CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN

BoRKisvnJ SnunrRev W C Clemens

pastor Services secoad and fourth Sundays in

each month SundaySchool at 9 a m every Sab-

bath Prayermeetln every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BURKESVIIM STRKBTRer A R Kasey pastor

Services lit 2nd and 3rd Sundays in each month

SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9am Prayer

meeting Thursday
nightBAPTIST

GBEHNSBURG STREETRev J P Scruggs pastor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday

School every Sabbath at 9 a m PrayenneebnB

Wednesday night
CHRISTIAN-

CAMPBELUJVluKPlKEEld A Loder pastor

Services second and Fourth Sundays In
Sabbath at 930

each month SundaySchool every

r am Prayermeeting Wednesday night

LODGE

MASONIC

CoLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A BLRegnlar

meeting in their hall over bank on Friday night

full in each monthon or before the moon
Gordon Montgomery W M

E G Atkins Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTERR A M No 7 meets Friday
LEWIS B Pnight after full moon SAM

Horace Jeffries Secretary

COLMBIA COUNCIL U D meets 2nd Friday

night after full moon in each month

E G ATKINS T L Mo-

T R STULTS RECORDER

Dr O S Dunbar
DENTIST

OFFICE FRONT ROOMS IN

JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3

Columbia Hentuck-

yRestaoraotANDjHotel

W N Brlnton I So-

nProprieturS

Lund at all Hums Day or Hfett

COMFORTABLE ROOMS

The trade olAdair and adjoiLing
counties solicited

LEBANON KENTUCKY

JAMES TRIPLETT

fI

DENTIST

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

IirOFFICE nrJEFFRijBS BLOCK
I4

W E hester
bE14TIST-

I

j irftf
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IMPROVEMENTSWANTED

Pointers That indicate the General

Feeling of the People

GOOD ROADS MORE BRIDGES

Mr BrickMassie says I do not
suppose there is a man in the county

but who wants better roads I have
never seen a rock crusher hence I do

not know whether it would be best for
the county to purchase them or not
If I can be convinced that they will do

the work necessary and they are not
too expensive 1 would have no objec ¬

tions to a levy being made but at the
same time I think it would be best for
an individual or a company to own and
operate the crushers

Mr T E Paull a wellknown drug¬

gist of Columbia wants it understood
that he is in favor of improving our
country roads He says The only
way to accomplish this is for the Fiscal
Court to buy rock crushers and put
stone upon the highways The grader
is useful but the work it does must
be followed with metal I am a tax¬

payer and I am perfectly willing to
pay my part to bring about better road
conditions I hope the County Court
will make the necessary levy I do not
think more bridges should be built at
this time

Mr Silas Cain of Glensfork was
here Friday In talking upon the road
question he said I want to see the
roads of Adair county in good traveling
condition and the way to make them
passable at all seasons of the year is
for the Fiscal Court to purchase rock
crushers and put them to work I am
also in favor of building bridges where
needed I believe good roads and
bridges would be of untold benefit to
the county and I yant to see the work
commenced and carried to a successful
termination

Mr M Cravens saysI am strictly
in favor of pubIc improvments and
especially do I endorse the movement
to bring about a better road system
I think the Fiscal Court should pur¬

chase a sufficient number of crushers
and rock should be put upon all the
public highways in the county I think
that a bridge should be built at Neats ¬

ville and I am willing to pay my part
of the tax for said purposes The soon¬

er we make better roads the better it
will be for the county

Mr Jo Dudly sayshThe people in
my section so far as I know favor rock
crushers to better the conditions of our
county roads and would make no kick
should a few be purchased but they do
not think more bridges should be built
at this time I know myself that the
roads are in a wretched condition and
if something is not done at once it will
soon be almost impossible to get over
them with loaded wagons

Mr Sam Lewis who does a great
deal of travling over the county was
met and his views are as follows I
think the Fiscal Court will make a
great mistake if it does not entertain
a proposition to make the public high ¬

ways better In the winter season
they are almost impassable and it would
cost but little money to make travel
comfortable I want rock crushers
purchased and metal put upon the
roads I am also in favor of bridges
where needed I will cheerfully pay
my part of the tax I have seen rock
crushers in operation in other counties
and I know they do the work satisfac ¬

torily If the Court will macadimise
our roads the farming class will recieve
the greatest benefit Let the work
begin as early as possible A short
time ago I was in Southern Indiana and
took notice of the results of rock crush¬

ers Before they were used a loaded
wagon could not be hauled over the
roads Now automobiles are flying
like a weavers shuttle

Mr Jo Coffey who is known to al¬

most every man in Adair County says
c I have always been in favor of public
improvements and I think the roads in
this county need attention I would
favor a reasonable tax for the purpose
of buying machinery to crush rock to ep-

1acedupon the highways I am also
in favor of a bridge being built at
Neatsvffle friIfrl Prank Sinclair T hearty en
dome the move for better ioaa1h yT-
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oooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooItoJIIago the Buggy busines was established in Campbellsville by WRIGHT TURNERsucceeded by LYON TURNER

BROS LYONNOW THE LYON BUGGY CO0TURNERdealersO y

tOtThis business has been placed on the high pinnacle of success by the proprietors through knowledge of
business gained by years of experience They always have a large complete and well selected stock on hands

oselect from theItl
oThe large contracts they make with the Manufacturers enables them to make prices so low that they not

ATTRAa ATTENTION OF BUYERSs toin their home county but reach out and bid for business and get it in all of their adjoining counties

oIt has been the Motto of this firm to make every job they send out an advertisement in both quality and prIcet
O THEIR REPOSITORY IS NOW FULL tIooTIiE BUGGY BUSINESS Ito knows that work manufactured during the winter months will wear longer and give better satisfaction 0
z WHY tcopse0q r detail is looked after closer than can possibly be done buring the rush of the busy season

a l

ANOTHER VERY IMPORTANT FACT
h0oWith these facts in view their buyer spent several weeks last October at the meeting of the TriState0in the

large

U CarriageS
0

<

0work to be manufactured during the dull months of November December and January thus securing concessions ino prices which puts them in position to offer the trade greater value than they have ever been able to offer before
this fact before you we know it will pay you tooWith

O Go to Campbellsville and Inspect Their IMMENSE STOCK before you buy from other
o I

dealers or order from foreign Catalogue Houses 0o It is an undisputed fact that you will find a greater variety to select from in their immense repository than 0c0an be found with any dealer in Central Kentucky in fact geater than any one manufacture can show you as they0oO 0willThey extend a hearty invitation to any prospective buyer in Adair and adjoining counties to come to Camp¬

telephoneL 1-

o0

J
r write them and they will gladly send you cuts and description If you dont buy from them you both loose money

000000000000000000000000000000000IDy
would benefit the farmer more than
any one else and the people of Colum¬

bia are interested in the welfare of
the agriculturist I do not think the
purchasing of rock crushers would hurt
the taxpayers The benefit derived
would over reach the expence 1 hope
the Fiscal Court will make a liberal
appropriation for the benefit of the
county roads lam not opposed to
bridges

a

Mr W T Dohoney MI am not only

in favor of making the roads better
but I want a bridge built across Pettis
fork at the Conover ford I am more
than willing to pay my part of the
tax Good smooth roads would be6f
great benefit to the farmers and I a-

memIone of th hope the Fiscal Court
will takethen lWytepllt bring
about tlesedhprovementa c si w i

i
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Mr E H Hughes cashier of the
First National Bank says I want to
line up with the majarity of the people
of Adair County and will state that I
am decidedly in favor of better roads
The grader we already have and it
does its work all right but grades will
not stand unless they are covered with
stone I believe should the Fiscal
Court purchase rock 1Sherste ac-

tion
¬

would meet the hearty approval
of a large majority of the taxpayers
of this county Furthermore I am not
opposed to bridges where they are
actually needed As for myself I am
willing to pay my part of the tax for
the said improvement

ii
As a citizen and small tax payer IofwilAdair cotaty would make no mistke if it

would purchase stone crusher or bet¬

ter two and when a section qf ogr
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theIof crushed stone enough to make what
is done permanent for half enough
would be a loss of all that the work
would cost Also build a bridge at or
near old Neatsville and on the upper
and lower Greensburg roads I think
the day has past when taxpayers will pro-
test against paying taxes for public im¬

provements in our county but are wil¬

ling to keep abreast of the spirit of
public improvements Let those who
have paid taxes to build several bridges

I in the last few years on other roads
i and creeks and rivers without a kick

enceandlimProvements
I

Mr J R Johnson a representative
vcitiMri says 1 want roads and
If rock crushers are th machines need-
ed I am in favor of the Fiscal Court
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purchasing them though lam more in
favor of bridges I have made severalstreanwIthat become past fording bridged tpeopleliving
bridge at Neatsville I am willing to
pay my part of the tax for said im

provements

MIchant¬

I I am strictly in favor of immediate
I
steps being taken to benefit our eoo
ty They are in fearful coditknimpaeearble

I to work the roads in a substantial waybtthewhereneededpart of the tax for said improvement
Let the Fiscal Court act on the Moposi
tiont and should a levy be made I farsPPobtion ¬

people of Adair county y
f
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